Laboratory-clinical correlates of time-associated lesions in the vascular immunopathology of human cardiac allografts.
Ninety cardiac allograft recipients were studied for clinical and functional parameters during a 40-month period. Baseline histologic and immunocytochemical data were obtained from donors' hearts before transplantation, and serial endomyocardial biopsy specimens were studied histologically for cellular infiltrates and immunocytochemically for complement and immunoglobulin deposits and for components of the hemostatic, fibrinolytic, and natural anticoagulant pathways. Results were grouped according to the time from transplantation: the first 3 months, 4 to 21 months, and 22 to 40 months. Each group was evaluated for most frequently obtained immunocytochemical findings and results relevant to clinical-laboratory cooperation in patient management. During the first 3 months, findings of biopsy specimens from allografts that subsequently were going to be problem cases revealed depleted tissue plasminogen activator in arteriolar smooth muscle cells, and recipient IgM that was deposited on donor endothelium of stable grafts was diminished or absent in unstable allografts. In addition, vascular deposits of activated complement components were identified in 50 of 70 allografts. From 4 through 21 months after transplantation, vascular deposits of complement rarely were identified (even in patients who previously had positive biopsy specimens), and the principal vascular lesion was fibrin deposits with impaired anticoagulant pathways and inadequate fibrinolysis, usually without associated cellular infiltrates. From 22 through 40 months after transplantation, the principal vascular lesion was graft-induced atherosclerosis. These immunocytochemically defined qualitative and quantitative changes in unstable or failing allografts form a time-related spectrum of lesions that encompasses the emerging diagnostic entity of vascular rejection.